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V E D A N T A O H A B I A R  SEVEK OTHERS (PxAINTIFPS N o s . 1 TO 6  AKD 

D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 6 a n d  1 2 ; ,  R e s p o n d e n t ’s *

Civil Procedure Code-—Act XIF of 1882, s. 11— Suits of a Givil nature— Right to 
;pro])e)iy or io an o,§ice-~Jurisdiction of Cieil Courtu— Suit for Aeclaraiion of 
riijlit io recite — Maintainabilitij.

A  suit is not oogaizable ia a Civil Court wliere the subject o£ the plaintiffs’ 
claioi is confined to i-ight.s in religious cei’emonics 'witb.oufc a claim to any oifice 
or any emolnme\it. A  right to rocite sacred texts in a tomple is tt matter of ritual 
or cci-emojiy in a religious matter with which a Civil Court has no filing' to do.

S uit for a declaration and for damages. Plaintiffs, in. tkeir plaiut, 
alleged that they and oilier Vadagalai Brahmins like themselves 
had from time immemorial been enjoying the privilege of recit
ing certain sacred texts in a temple and in the streets during the 
procession of the god and on other occasions. They alleged that 
they hadj in virtue of that office been receiving the honours in 
the form of tnlasi, shadagopamj thecrtam, etc., as well as the 
distribution of prasadam, thosai. sugar and soondal.”  They fur
ther alleged that they had been receiving distributions of sandal, 
betel-nut, flowers and oa.sh at feasts and on other occasions. They 
then alleged that the festivals had been suspended for a period of 
seven or eight years, and when they were recommenced disputes 
arose between the plaintiffs and the defendants, the Tcngalais. asto 
the recital of the texts, and finally a razinamah was entered into as to 
the manner in which each sect should recite the texts respectively. 
They complained that defendant riotously obstructed them and 
that in order to prevent disputes the Head Assistant Magistrate 
had at last passed orders that the Vadagalais should establish 
their right in a Civil Court, and that ia the meanwhile they should

^  Second Appeal/Kos. 516 and 517 of 1902, presoa ted against the decroo of 
M Jl.Ey. P. S. ^uriinnirti Ayyar, Siihordinate Jud,g& of Kxsmbakoiiain, i»  Appeal 
Suite Koa. 1084i and 1085 of 1900, presented against the decree of M.U-liy. 
V. diippasaofy Ayyar, Di&triot: Mmisif of Ticutturaippuudi, in Original Suifc, 
STo. 33, ot 1899 (Original Suit Ifq. 339 of 188?) on th6 Qle of the Di^riot 
of IS'egapatam, /



Sum'.AKAv.v not rceito tliG texts, etc. They coiitGiidGd tbat this order was 
Muiialiar QQntrary to la w ; that tliej'- and other Tadtigalai Erahinins had 
Y kdaxta- the r:gilt to recitc the texta in aeeordaiice with usag'e from timo 
 ̂ ' ‘ inimeuiori'al and with the razinamah, that tho curtailment of

their rights was unlawful, and that they had suffered damage ; 
and prayed for a declaration of those rights and for compensation. 
The District Mmisif decreed in plaintiffs’ favour declaring the 
right of the Vadagalai Brahmins represented by plaintiffs as set 
out in the razinamah, hut dismissed the rest of tho claims. 
Defendants appealed to tho Subordinate Judge, who dismissed 
the appeal and (on plaintiffs’ cross-appeal) awarded one anna as 
damages to plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 6, and in other respects confirmed 
tho Munsif’B decree.

Defendants jSTos. 1 to  3  preferred th is  second appeal.
T. Rangachariar for appellants.
V. Krishnasimmi A yyar and P. i? . Sxindura ' A yyar  for respond

ents.
JuDGJiKNT.— On tho question which we have first to consider, 

namely whether this suit is cognizable by a Civil Court, we have 
no lic«itation in deciding that it is not.

The explanation to section 1 1 of the Code of Civil Procoduro 
which governs the ([uestion runs as follows : “  A  suit in which tho 
right to property or to an offico is contested is a suit of a Civil 
nature notwithstaadiug that such right may depend entirely on 
the dociision of questious aa to religious rites or ceremonies.”

Xow, here the subject of the plaintiffs’ claim was confined to 
rights in religious ceremonies, without a claim to any office or 
any emolmnents. Tho plaintiffs did ast for damages on account 
of perquisites which they had been prevented from getting, 
but this was a mere fiction apparently put in to clotho tho Court 
with jurisdiction for though both tho Courts have declared the 
plaintiffs’ rights in other respects neither Court has declared tho 
plaintiffs’ right to any office or to any emoluments. The Subordi
nate Judge has. it is true, made an addition to tho M unsifs decree 
by giving the plaintiffs Nos. 1 to 0 one anna as nominal damages 
between them, but this was quite unjustifiablo and is as fictitious 
as the plaintiffs’ claim itself for damages. Tho plaintiffs^ claim 
was on behalf of all tho members of the Vadagalai^ community 
wherever'“residing, numbering many untold thousands a n d it is 
obvious that the whole of an ill-defined community cannot bo
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eiititled to any particailar office in a particular temple or to any 
o.moluments or pcrquiaitcH thereof. Hon.ee there is no ciaina by 
the plaintiffs for an office, and their claim for damages is purely 
imaginary. The decree of the Courts below, after excising the 
h j pothctieal damages granted by the Subordinate Judge, is itself a 
confirn^ation of our view of what the plaintiffs’ claim really was, 
as it only declares the right of tlic plaintiffs’ com munitj to recite 
certain sacred texts in the temple iu question either after or apart 
from the Tengalai community. This is clearly a more matter of 
ritual or ceremony in a religioas matter with which a Civil Court 
can have nothing to do. The decree makes no declaration in 
respect to any “  right to property or to an offico ”  or to any general 
right of the Yadagalais to worship in this temple, which has 
never been disputed.

The mere fact that the plaintiffs have claimed the declaration 
they seek in the alternative under the terms of a razinamah (exhibit 
C) does not assist them, for this razinamah was entered into in 
May 1893 between the then heads of the rival sects of Yadagalais 
and Tengalais residing in Negapatam to enable certain cere
monies to be performed in the temple in question. TJiat this was 
only a temporary arrangement, made with a view to prevent a 
1 reach of the peace, appeara from the order of the Head Assistant 
Magistrate exhibit X Y I , dated the 21st July 1893. This agree
ment cannot therefore be treated as a contract binding all the 
members of both communities wherever residing for all time. For 
these reasons we allow these sccond appeals and dismiss the plain
tiffs’ suit with costs throughout. The memoranda of objections 
that have been filed in the cases have not been argued by the 
plaintiffs^ pleader.
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